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I WONDER . . . . .
. . . I wonder if we can reprint
this answer 'we received to the
comments we made on the elec-
tion last week?

It is taken from the River
Pressi_ nd we know wi.1 prove ex-
ceptionally interesting to the
people of this district as it all
revolves around a commissioner
for this district, the district,
that as a whole, voted over-
whelmingly for Mr. McMillan.
The writer believes that Fort

Benton area residents aren't
concerned with preventing Big
Sandy from getting any road
money, as Mr. Lawrence appar-
ently implies. They do wish to
see the Genidine road, by far
the most heavily iraveled secon-
dary route in Chouteau county,
improved from its pre, ient con-

There is a general impre:sion
here that the Big Sandy south
road is being pushed by pres-
sure groups from Hill and Fer-
gus counties, who would like
very much to see a Big Sandy to
Winifred road, and Missouri
river bridge lit Lase, largely
paid for by Chouteau county sec-
ondary fund's. In view of the
populaticn in the Chouteau
county section to be traversed,
major benefits would go to non-
residents--and the road would
only imidentally be the farm to
market highway we believe sec-
ondary fun's were suppcsed to
tonstruct. Hopp end Lohse area
residents would hmefit, of
course, but most users :Nould be
through travelers.
A skcondary highway he.,i(lint'

west toward Lonesome Prairie
and kenilwcrth, would in the
writer's orin'on, leave sou,1
county residents little ground -
for such criticism ef di-sipating
of money to benefit cther coun-
ties. This would be aimed at
eventually tapping trade of the
3500 to 4000 residents of Tiber
project in the Lonesome take
area (90,000 acres would pro-
vide about 850 in:gated farms).
If Big Sandy succeeds in provid-
ing good road facilities for pro-
ject farmers, the town stands
to gain a fair share of their
trade--h foci pi obably pass For
Benton in size and business. If
such good access roads are first
!provided by other towns--Box
Elder, Havre or Chester, the
trade prospect dwindle. There
is of course a possibility of a
'town on the project, IfeS pro-
bable if good roads are at hrind
when the water goes on the land
Thot belief that half the

Chouteau county road .was being
allocated primarily for the ben-
efit of two other counties was
probably the basis of the strong

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 Type of soil
5 Kind
9 Slang for

policeman
12 Silk worm
13 American

Indian
14 Friend
15 Menial
17 New Zealand

native fort
/I Illuminated
19 Malay pew-

ter coin (pi.)
21 Liquefies

with heat
23 Follower
27 Pronoun
28 Sarsaparilla
29 Lubricant
31 Greek letter
34 3.1416
35 Implore
38 Either, a

notehand
breve

39 Compass point
41 Japanese

porgie
42 Cultivates:

as soil
44 Artificial

language
48 Animal
48 Bend over
51 Short for

man well
born

52 Color
53 King of

Bash an
55 Restrains
59 Unit of

energy
60 Flesh
62 Middle of day
63 Footlike part
64 Edible seeds
65 Color

VERTICAL
1 Bulgarian

coin
2 Anglo-Saxon

coin
3 Atmosphere
4 Kind of cat
5 Bristles
6 Correlative of

either
'7 To tear
11 Group work-
ing together

9 Visitor
10 To leave out
11 Depressions
16 Given to

wandering
20 Breathing

loudly
asleep

$3-.00

$1.85

99.75

by 1. W. Lawrence
support Wm. LeF urgey drew in
the Fort Benton area.

Incidentally, getting back to
Mr. Lawrence's comment, Com-
missioner McMillin, well known
and ree:..tei to7ally, received
62 vott's here. His opponent's
majority was 172, as compared
with 187 in the eight Geraldine
precincts, Big Sandy town rave

CANNED foods as well as their
juices offer easy short-cuts to

menus as well as being kind to
your food budget.
You can have a quick supper or

lunch from chili con came by
heating it and serving over toasted,
split buns. Have a few relishes
and the main dish is complete.
Here's another quickie from a

can: slices of corned beef hash,
topped with processed American
cheese slices broiled alongside
some sliced tomatoes which have
been topped with mayonnaise.
Canned peaches for dessert can

be glamorous if you mix together
some coconut with honey or pan-
cake syrup and serve as a topping
for the drained peaches.
Keep canned asparagus tips or

cuts chilling in the refrigerator
and you'll be able to have them for
a salad at any time. Top with

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Polka Dot Salad

(Serves 6)

1 package cherry-flavored
gelatin

10 canned Royal Anne cherries
10 pitted ripe olives

1 3-ounce package cream
cheese

Itis cup milk

Salad greens

Prepare gelatin according to
package directions. Chill until
slightly thickened. Remove pits
from cherries. Soften cream
cheese with milk. Fill cavities
of cherries and olives with
cheese mixture. Cut cherries
and olives in half crosswise and
arrange cut side down in oiled
mold. Pour gelatin over top of
fruit and chill until firm. Un-
mold on salad greens and garn-
ish.

French dressing to which some
crumble blue cheese or hard.
cooked eggs have been added.
Drain canned fruit juices into

a jar as you use the fruits. Tint
pale green or red with food color-
ing and serve as an appetizer full
of valuable vitamins and minerals.
Canned pimientoes chopped and

mixed with softened butter or a
substitute makes an excellent
spread for crackers or potato chips
for snack time.
Heat a can of ripe olives and

serve as a garnish and accom-
paniment for such dishes as
creamed chicken, sweetbreads or
tuna fish.
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Printer's
measure
Snakes
Raised
platform
Period of
time tabbr
Fasten
Dormant
Aid
Bacteriolo-
gist's wii e
Chinese
pagoda
Inclining
Maligns
Behold!
Hawaiian bird
Critical ex-
aminations
To walk
Biblical weed
Ceremony
Cornmand' to
bars'

$3 56 57 343

61

 .1
PUZZLE O. 230

56 Correlative of
neither

57 Part of foot

62

6$

58 Vessel's curv-
ed planking

61 Cooled lava

Answer to Puzzle No. 229
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Mr. McMillan a 189-11 vote, or
a bigger majority than Mr.
LeFurgey received in Fort Ben-
ton. In the six Big Sandy south
precincts Mr. 'Mc:Minim received
121 votes to none for his oppon-
ent
Mr. LeFurgey carried his

home precinct of Loma 21-6, and
in Highwood had a 40-28 majori-
ty in a community which didn't
stand to benefit directly from
the county's unfortunate road
fight.

F. Overholser

Canadian Vi-itors
Mr. and Mrs. John Hammer-

schmid, of Maple Creek, Sask.,
Mrs. Robert IIammerschmidt, of I
Medicine Hat, Alberta, and Mr.

Fawhing and son, Gary, of Brit-
ish Columbia, were last Sunday
visitors at the Bill 0.iala home.

Fort Benton Shoppers
Mr. and Mrs. George Rada

were Fort Benton shoppers on
Monday.

Visiting Grandmother
Skippy Fisher is enjoying a

visit with his grandmot.her, Mrs.
Edna Fisher, in Great Flaills the
past two weeks.

Visiting Here
Mrs. Mae Vigg, of California,

is a house guest of Mrs. Laura
Turner and is visiting with
friends here. Mrs. Vigg is a
former resident of this commun-
ity.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

r CHIEF, NAVE YOU EVER
SEEN MY NEW CAMPAIGN
PINS FOR OUR NEXT

ELECTION?

TAKE A FEW/
WEAR ONE
ON YOU•R
LAPEL.

NAW 111\
THINKING

OF SUPPORTING
A DIFFERENT
CAN

Keep up• with
McGUP

7//

TELL MC, JUST WHERE
IS THIS NEW JOB YOU'VE
GOT LINED-UP FOR

YOURSELF STARTING
TOMORROW MORNING ?

DRESSES
Siz?. 0 to 1 1

$1.89 — 2 for 3.38
Hu' eirlv for choice of st) les

and save money

Ladies and Girls Shorts
1.98 - 2.25

Ballet Seamless Ladies Hose
aiso non-run

C and L CLOTHING
NOW-  'W ̀MI/ -NI ,•

A.- -.ob. A1 _.•MA. ADJ... A._ -Ada. A- A._ 

How Much You

Harvest Depends

Upon How Much

You Plant . . •

Saving is Hie planting. The
more you put down, the
more you get. But there are
two impartEnat differen _e
A savings account is not
subject to the risks of wea-
ther and drought. And, to
keep your account growing,
the big s9cret is REGULAR
savinz. You may be amazed
how much you can save,
painlessly out of income.
Let us tell you the facts.

Northern Montana State Bank
friend:y, Complete Banking Service
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In Great Falls
M. and Mrs. Gail Morris and

Wand h and Jim Ragan spent
Sunday in Great Fills and Hel-
ena with her brother, Wayne
Statelir and family.
 AM', din-arM.-"--W

1
 DR. H R. LARSON

CHIROPRAtTOR

and

FOOT SPEC LALIST

419 Third Avenue Havre, Mont. I

Thanks, Friends!
For the fine vote and nomination for County Clerk and Re-

corder on the Republican ticket during the recent primary

election. Your coni in ;led support in the November general A

election will be appreciated.

Halder M. Hansen
Por tical Advertisement
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Thanks To Voters . • II

I wish to express appreciation to county voters for the fine

vote and support given me as Republican candidate for

County Treasurer in the recent primary election.

Agnes Walker
Pc.1 tical Advertisement
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Thanks To Voters
N1y most sincere thanks to the voters who
supported me in the primary election

aitchie
Pcl.tical Advertisement
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Going

Hunting
See us for

all hunting
needs

Model 70 Winchester Guns 30 - 06, 270, 308 cat.

Model 94 Carbine Winchester 30 - 30

Winchester Model 12 Shotgun

Winchester Model 97 Shotguns

Remington Model 721 Rifles 30 - 06 and 270 cal.

tanip Stoves

LAM'S HARDWARE
Your modern hardware store in Eig Sandy

120.95

69.00

104.85

77.30

119.35

18.95
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33 OLIVER
14 loot S P Ccmbine

Look well into this
Value Packed Machine

Fully quipped with these extras; Down Grain Reel, Rock
Guard Bean Shoe', Straw Spreader, Fishlnck for Straw
Walker, Deflector for Feed Rake, Turning Brakes, 600-16
6 Ply Tires in pace of regular, 13-26 10 Ply Tires in place

VI regular

Cash delivery price $5137.90
Deals made before Aug.], 1954 can have the 25 per cent
down with three crop payment Flan. Plan EOW for your crop
We also have Dansco Grain Augers-40'
Texaco - Oliver - Big West - Jeoffroy

Speed Queen - Cheney and related lines
Call 80 for Texaco

PRATT & SVENN, INC.
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